





































Internet Use by Japanese High School Students with Reference to 





  This study investigated the Internet use by Japanese high school students from a psychological 
perspective.  The results showed that Japanese high school students are very active in their use of 
the Internet on both mobile phones and personal computers.  In particular, female students, when 
compared with male students, tended to use the Internet more often for the formation of interpersonal 
relationships and social communication.  In addition, socially anxious boys and girls had stronger 
motives for using the Internet for reasons other than the formation of interpersonal relationships than 
non-socially anxious boys and girls.
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Figure 1 インターネット利用歴（携帯電話） Figure 2 インターネット利用歴（PC）
Figure 3 インターネット利用日数（携帯電話） Figure 4 インターネット利用日数（PC）
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が Lenhart & Madden（2007）の調査時期（2006年）
よりも進んでいることも一つの理由であるかもし
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